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PERSONAL MENTION
idl
Fr

Ada Schrag has t>een the
tfjest for a week of Mr. and Mrs;

ed Stanford of this village.
-—Charles Fields was a business

Visitor to AuSable Forks Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colbert

<4 have returned to their home in Un-
A derwood after spending the winter at
* St. Petersburg, Fla.

M —Hote Pray, who has been at the
l* Physicians Hospital in Plattsburgh
; several weeks for treatment, was re-
f turned Sunday to his home in the

Highlands. by use of Prescotfs am-
tulance!

* -~ —Sanford Forrence of Keeseville,
was in Ticonderoga on business Sun*
day. l

—Miss Kathryn Straight spent
several days recently with friends in
Gleiis Falls.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Boule and
Jtfrs. Nelson Robare on Sunday vis-

Cancer Can Strike^Anyone
Join Lrusade To Conquer It

Watch Those Fires
Save Fireladdies

Needless Injuries
With the arrival of Spring and

d h i f f l k
«• ,* *M * */{ irs^^ o K ^ ru ( With the arrival of Spring and
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robare who c , e a n . u p t i m e a n d the desire of folks
have been receiving treatment at the h d i d i illhave been receiving treatment at the
Ph^icians H ^ t a l T h e latter have

h h Kreturned to their home in Keese- J membe£. * f t h e Keeseville Volunteer

Henry Carter ofjSaranaĉ  j S ^ e ^ ^
spent several days of last week t h e c o n d i t i o n
her parents Mr and Mrs; Louis N o l e s s t h a nwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Louis !

* Boule, was joined by Mr. Carter Sun-
day for her return home.

—Earl Arnold and son, George,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Jlulvey in Lake Placid Friday.

—Mrs. George Hart was* taken to
the Physicians Hospital in Platts-

burgh Sunday for treatment.
—Mrs. George Frazier and son,

*"WiUiam, left for New York City
Wednesday where they will be the
guests of her daughter, Miss Georgi-
anna Frazier, and Mrs. Frazier's sis-
tjer, Miss MinerVa Krause. The.y will
6e in New York about ten days.

_ —Mr. and Mrs. ^Cla^ence Clegg
spent the week-end in Champlain ax
the home of their daughter and son-
ir-law, Mr. And Mrs. John Pettinger.

—Thomas LaDuke of Oberlin, O.,
Was the guest of his brother, Edgar
taDuke and Mrs. LaDuke Sunday.

—Kenneth Anderson and William
laFlure
p

wrer business
Moru

visitors in"

—Mrs. Clarenc Clgg spent Monday
Visiting with relatives in friends in
-Pittsburgh.

—Mrs. Wiliiam Shay, daughter
Amber, Mrs. Roy Lesperance were
ir. Dannemora Sunday to attend the
birthday party of Linda, daughter of
Jdr. and Mrs. Gerald Schmidt.

—Miss Priscilla Gladu spent Sat-
urday with friends in Plattsburgh.

—LeRoy Spring of Plattsburgh,
was the guest Sunday of his son,

_ Howard Spring, and family, of South
Sable street.

—Miss Joyce KinR of Plattsburgh
^ - spent the week-end with her aunt

end uncle, Mrt)nnrfj>Lr».}#fi£ar La-
Duke. * _ _ _ ^

—Miss Flora Stabler. Essex
demonstration agent, Jwas a
In Keeseville Mojiday. J

—Mrs. Edr*iriT Luther
£chenectady wfj^re 'she
several days this week,

___t? join, her for Baster
tivjes.

-Mrs. Carroll Bmighty

spemf
Luther

his rela-
gy ^

, Phyllis, of Syracuse have return-
ed home after-attending the funeral
of Mrs. Doug las brother, Harvey
Mussen - - " * l c-Mussen.

was *a- businessj rItichard* ŜflWiJa ' was *a- business
visitor in Albany Monday. Wffliam
LaDuke wto^pmtf^alnv SundayLaDuke, .ytto^nmr-^aiin; Sunday
vreek fcnd with nil ^^mrstitei Mr. and
.Mrs. Edgaf L^tikfr; returned with
Mr. Smith to Tfls studies at Sienna
College in Albany.

—Mis Carolyn Fayette spent Tues-
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Perky at The Village Inn.

—James Lindquist and son, Fred-
die, were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs, William Mace, Mr. Lind-
qujst being here to act as commen-
tator at the Youth dub Style Show
"Monday evening. ^

•—Postmaster Edward Laundree is
:ion rrom his

duties at the Keeseville Post office.
—Mrs. A. B. Slocum returned to

home in Hoosick Falls_Thursday
alter visiung~her daughter and hus-

' "Cancer Can Strike Anyone.
Under the above slogan Mrs. Edward Luther, chairman for

Keeseville and a committee of some twenty humanitarian minded
Keeseville women will open the campaign in this village Monday
to collect funds for the American Cancer Society to use in its
fight to conquer the dreaded cancer.

Because the dates set for the cam-
paign for raising funds for the Can-
cer Society conflicted with pre-
Easter devotions, Mrs. Luther de-
cided to hold off the opening of the
campaign to next week and make
a concentrated effort in the two re-
maining weeks rather than extend it
over the entire month of April.

When erne of these volunteer sold-
iers of the Cancer Society calls at
your home, be ready with the res-
ponse to the cause to fight tor the
last inch the ever increasing disease
which has thus far defied the efforts
of scientists to find its cause or
sure cure.

There isn't a home in Keeseville
but what in some generation hellish
cancer has hot invaded. Young and
old out of sanitary or unsanitary
homes are struck down with equal
disregard for persons, regardless of
their station in life. How many per-
sons do you, -the reader of this story
kr-ow who have died from cancer?

No home in Keeseville should re-
ft»9e all possible help to the Cancer
Society if research work is to con-
tinue for the protection of the mem-
bers under its roof. Every home and
every person should make some con-

£
it will

too l htly.
fires,

enly one of which was not the-re-
sult of carelessness, were extinguish-
ed in as many days in hasty runs by
the department, valuable property
having been threatened. In each case
fast runs of the department snipped
the possibility of damage.
, Chief Halsey Shields appeals

fi f h b
to

folks who start fires for the burning
of rubbish to locate them in cleaned
places preferably incinerators, where
there is*no possibility of their spread-
ing into dried grass or leaves, never
to start them when the wind )£ blow-
ing, have water at. hand should >the
fire get out of hand, keep an old,
vet broom handy in case they do and
to watch them constantly and see to
it. before they are left that all embers
have burned completely out.

The fire laddies are eager and anx-
ious to serve the public and your re-
porter has not heard the slighest

: hCimani
ation of

itarian

grumble from them for being called I cer.

tribution to this great
cause—for
kind.

Mrs. Luther, as chairman, assisted
by Miss Elizabeth Lang^as treasurer
will have the following Keeseville
womgn assisting her the next two
weeks in an effort that Keeseville
60 its part—"Give to Conquer*Can-

to Tires which <3Hild have been a-
voided. However they do not want
their high rating for fire abatement
injured. In Wilmington Tuesday a
fireman received a fractured skull as
he attempted to board a fire truck
in answer to a grass fire and he is
now in a serious condition in the Lake
Placid General Hospital.

Watch^ll fire hazzards, in and out
of doors.

Challenge To Mothers
Created By Community

Boys Who Desire Help
Affairs have so far progressed that

in Keeseville and vicinity, who
desirous of so doing, may sign
or Cub Packs, a number having
ified their intention at the re-

gular weekly meeting Wednesday
evening. There is now a need of
Den Pack mothers. According to the
manner in wlych the Cub Pack is
operated, six or eight Cubs meetp
weejdy

h
\jheir den mother who

Mrs. John RenneH
Mrs. Wilbur Prime
Mrs. Donald Piper _ _
Mrs. Francis Urban
Mrs. Edgar LaDuke
Mrs. Romeyn Prescott
Mrs. Alban Fitzpatrick
Mrs. Wm. LaFlure.
Miss Albina Turner -
Mrs. John Evans —-~
Mrs. George Beckwith
Mrs. Donald Brown
Mrs. Harold Collins
Mrs. James Safford ~___
Mrs. Richard Botsford
Mrs. Elmer Ling
Mrs. Betty MacKay
Mrs. Paul Costin
Miss Alice Maloney . ,,.
'Wm. Lounsbury.

The Navy's huge transport Con-
stitution can clear a 50-foot obstacle,
land' and stop in only 2,300 feet.

.a**..

teaches^ihem the preparatory steps
to Scoutdom. It is usuallv arranged
s^ that these younger boys live in
the neighborhood of the mother so
that travel in the evening^ is no
great distance.

Women, who really want to do
something1 for their community can
well enlist in this work of molding
youth and those so interested should
contact Scoutmaster Thomas Lesper-
aiice at once. Some thirty tubs arfc
arxiously awaiting a mother's super-
vision and, if this community can be
depended upon, there should be many
more mothers anxious- -t^^rve than-j
there are cubs to take care of. Here !
is a chance to help boys "up" so j
that there interest is focused on the ;
finer things of life rather being left |

William H. Roberts
TITLE SEARCHING

Keeseville, N. Y.

J. A. Quesnel
REALTOR

Offices in Adirondack Hotel
Keeseville, N. Y., Phone 126-W

to drift
o juvenile qy

definite responsibility of the mother
of every boy in this community and !

?linquency. This is the

rannnt
be served for betterment in life.

For the Best
In Painting & Paperhanging

Try

C.H. Kelly
Box 717, Keeseville, N- Y

band, Mr. and Mrs. William LaFlure. j There is no doubt but that women |
—Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Perry j will step forward to this challenge.'

BT*d son, Mrs. Warren Barber and in more numbers than are needed.!
two children and Mrs. Mabel Starks
** this village called on friends in
jmnevme Saturday afternoon.

—Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Preston,
who returned last week fron> Brad-

- enton, Fla., where they spent ten
weeks, are the puests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Stoughton at Locut Hall.

—Mrs. Mary Baber has returned to
her home in this village from Glens
Falls where she spent several days
the guest of her sisters.

—Mrs. Deo Dwyer is a patient at
the Champlain Valley Hospital in
Piattsburg where she is receiving
treatment.

If not it is probable that a sug-
gested list will be carried in next
week s issue or this paper. An hour f
a week can help build fine morals, j
an understanding of the American»
way of life, democracy and the ap- j
plication of ideals in a boy's every ,.
day life. . I

Poem Contest
As a result of the national poem

contest sponsored by the Catholic
Daughters of Court St. Frances Xa-
vier Cabrini, No. 1482, three poems
of the winners will be sent to com-

A.Bernard Charbonneau
Accountant - Auditor

Federal and State Income
Tax RetuAis kV^

P.O. Box 566 Telephone 47-L

NEW YORK

pete in the national prize of $50.
—Mrs. George Karonis, who was! The winners, in the local contest

called here by the death of her father, [were as follows: First, Elaine Davey, '
Harvey Mussen. returns to her home jwliuse poem was titled" ̂ Immaculate t
in New York-Sunday with her nus- (Conception School;" second, Jack Ro-

day
who came back for her Satur-

—Mrs. Harry Harrison of Schenec-
d spent several days this week

•Visiting friends in town.

bare. "St. John's Convent;" thirty
Shirley Finnegan, "Immaculate Otm- I
ception School."

A Chapel Prayer f
$y Elaine Davey, 4th grade, 8«

years of age.

Valerie Straight. Pianist
In Concert at Town Hall j

Miss Valerie Straight, granddaugh-
ter of Dr. Charles W^ Straight of

four a m
winners of the 1948 piano concerto
tod vocal awards of the Music Edu- »
Cation League's auditions who played |
ir. a concert in Town Hall. New York}
€St>\ Saturday evening. April 9. ]
^ Miss Straight as solo artist, play- j
id the first movement of Chopin s
Concerto in E Minor. Op.. IL and

most flatteringly received. The
pram included The Little Orchos-
a> well as another piano soloist
two vocal sotogfrts. The orchestra <

_ conducted by Thomas Scherman. ,
Mis* Straight, wfco is but sever. -

vears of age. is tb* daughter c4
the late Se'Jie WhakSL-

Let us go into the chapel
To say a little prayer

To the Infant Jesus
- Who is waiting for us there.

He loves to have little children
*sj>eei before tiifA TTteft

Telling Him a Httie story
In a silent watchful prayer.

So go into the little chapel
Visit Him each day.

He in the tabernacle
Will take your troubles away.

Card of Thank* |
We wish to express our heartfelt

gratitude for the kindness and sym-
pithy exte?«Jed to *j» in oar bereave-'
rrent. For the generous offering of
flowers 2nd cars. \

Mrs. Samuel Pelkey f
Mr rind J&rs- Maunoo Rodmcmrf—-

^VILLAGE -
TAXI

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Telephone » - B Keetevilfe, N.Y.

and

fc
It

:̂ musician.
as p*arust M*as Straight

a. concert in '
-^ the

bet fourre^-". yeert did

Mr and Mrs PhOip PuUifer
Seiraiei Btikey. jr
Euger.e Pelke*

at -*er rerr^aric^r.^ ar
S'r^ *s> s frVqrjer.: ^r^ena^Trer
Inf w->rid War II a: Mitchell

School m
S-̂ hooi? ol *he Kt-&ŝ 'v;i:f Centra]

S-:Voi District ck»ed a: noon W^d-
rv.viay for the Easter vacat.^n ard
»"I1 np*-^n OR Monday i
Apn! 25'

INSURE
WITH

BREWER
George L Brewer

GENERAL INSURANCE

Phot* 137-J

tiffte Red ScfcoaJ Bou*e, African Style Testiu* Size of Nickels
The United'States Mint in Phila-

delphia Is using the nationwide tele-
phone system as an invaluable ally
in the production of its five cent
pieces. Thus reports a telephone man
who took a trip to the Mint recently
and observed the testing of the pickel
coins.

He saw workers grab handfuls of
new nickels and drop them, one by
one, into the nickel slot of a coin
telephone located there. He^was told
that this is one of the tests for the
correct size of the coin. If the nickels
work in the telephone, they're judged
to be all right.

Notice Of On JhmxAwm U *
Notice is hereby given that license

No. S. L. 766 has been issued to the
undersigned to sell beer, liquor and
wine at retail in a restaurant located
on Route 22, one mile south of Es-
sex, Essex County, New York, under
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Law
for on premises corisumption.

Edlward P. Bums,
Hillcrest Station,

(4-15-49-2tadv) Essex. N. Y.

life is 10 per cent what you make
i it and 90 per cent how you take it.

Missouri-Pacific lines

"General Insurance

San ford M. Forrance
Phone 33-R, Keeseville. N. Y.

Antoine Lesperance
GENERAL INSURANCE

licensed Real Estate Sales-
man and Appraisals

Keeseville, N. Y. TeL 54-L

Amotf topics now beinj studied by the V.N. Trusteeship Council
i t Lake Success is the first report frwn one of its own regular
Mission to areas under U J*. Trusteeship system. The report concerns
ttuanda-Urundi and Tanganyika and eovera-aty phases of native life,
Including health, economics, social welfare and schools (above).

Barre Granite

Monuments
And Markers

Donald Fox, Local Agent

F. C GORDON
Real Estate and Appraisals

TeL 32-J "Keeseville

r Afreet ings —
To All Friends and
—Acquaintances

Ruth and Ronnie Earl and Paul

POCAHONTAS CLUB
The Gayest Spot in the Adirondack*

DanC6 and Sunday

J i m Curly Plummer
i

Special Entertainment at the Cocktail Bar

Added - Novelty Attractions - Extra
A Good Place To Eat:

Spring Specials
March and

Your Car Completely Painted

•Hi jrit I

:r:of rdi

oo
and up, (plus paint)

and see us

-THEATRE -
SATURDAY, APRIL 16 -

Scott Brady
— -̂̂  Anabel Shaw'

3 BIG ATTRACTIONS

in
4<In This Corned

Gene Autry 11 Smith's The Man's Sto
in

"Back In The Saddle"
Big Stage Attraction Saturday Night

SUNDAY, MONDAY APRIL 17, 18

- Cary Grant Betsy Drake

"Every Giri Should
Be Married"

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
Alexis Smith

Rubi

/"DecUkmOf
Christopher Blake'

. Plus
Big Stage Attraction

Tuesday Night

THURS., APRIL 20, 21

Zachary Scott

hiplash
BIG FEATURES-• FRIDAY; APRIL 22

HopaJong Cassidy
Virginia Grey

'SINISTER JOURNEY* "SoThiiUNewYork"

.-*Real Estate for Sale
, \ Comfortable Small Home V

Located On Vine Street, KeeseviUe, N. Y.
Exterior covered with asbestos shingles, central heating

plant, lnodern plumbing and electrical fixtures. Priced for
immediate-sale.

Resort Restaurant, Bar and Grill , '
, Complete furnishings and stock 7 .'^

Excellent Location ~ .
* Established business with bright future -

A Real Business Opportunity '

Keeseville Building Lots Centrally Located
. •; , , With Village Water

William R. LaFlure
>> t\f Realtor

Phone 72-R • jKeeseville, New Yprk^-

The Home of Adam Hats

. * •>? •>

\ .

Wembley Interwoven

From Stfeet

MIIH'
T H E MAN'S STORE'
Tk *W RdkUe Stwt

KeeseviDe, X. Y. 24-W


